How do we ensure that our visions for planetary health do not repeat the same oppressive outcomes as corporate extraction?

Why are indigenous perspectives important in our plans for just environmental and economic transition?

What is the role of working people and health care practitioners in building a healthy climate and a liberated economy that upholds the rights and sovereignty of Native peoples?

This joint session with The Red Nation, a national coalition of activists, educators, students, and community organizers advocating for Native Liberation, and National Nurses United, the largest labor union and professional association of registered nurses in the United States, will answer these questions through a comparison of the health implications of proposals for a Green New Deal and the Red Deal. Bringing together workers’ fights for access to health care, employment, education, and environmental justice with Native struggles for treaty rights, land restoration, self-determination, and liberation, this dialogue will outline how climate justice and a caring economy are urgently needed for healing our bodies and the planet.